
P7A Home Learning
Week 5



Hello P7a,

I’m sure that you have all been working very hard with your 
home learning and helping family around the house. My own 

children have been helping me cook and clean this week. They 
needed a little persuading of course ;-) 

A lot of you are really getting to grips with your online learning 
and engaging very well with it. Well done! 

I check daily to see who is accessing Sumdog and Readtheory. 
Keep up the hard work!

Let me know if you need anything at all by sending a wee 
message via twitter or to the office email.

Missing you all so much. Keep smiling!
Miss Leitch x



Maths and Numeracy
Challenge:Spicy



Still Spicy



Challenge:Hot



Still hot



Challenge Mild



Still Mild



• Please log on to Sumdog each day for at least 30 mins

• For extra challenge try:
• www.topmarks.co.uk and www.nrich.maths.org

http://www.topmarks.co.uk


Give yourself a 5 or 6 digit number each 
day for your number of the day!



Literacy:
Reading



• Please log on to readtheory each day 
for 30 mins.



Handwriting

Please copy in your most beautiful handwriting (impress everyone at home!)



Spelling

Please use ‘Look,Cover,Write,Check’
Pick 5 words and write 5 sentences

*Challenge: use as many words in 1 sentence 
as possible.



Writing











HWB
• Please make sure you get at least 20 mins

exercise each day. 
• Monitor your heart rate before/after exercise. 

What do you notice?
• Do some P.E with Joe Wicks on youtube.
• Try inventing some outdoor games.
• Have fun!
• Help your families out around the house. How 

about organising your clothes this week?!





Boys and Girls, 

This week, we will be starting an exciting whole school 
project based on… You guessed it 

‘The Lion King’

Each class will be given different activities and tasks to 
complete. We will be doing this as a whole school so it will 
be lovely to share our work and look at other classes.
P7A, you are very creative, so I can’t wait to see your work.
I know it will be GRRREAT (see what I did there ☺)

*Keep an eye out for creative, arty tasks given out by Mr 
Brigginshaw*







*Can you highlight all the fronted adverbials in the text? 
For example, ‘One day,’

*Identify the short sentences.

*Lions live on the African Savannah, research what other animals you
would find there.





P4C
What is PRIDE? 

When is PRIDE ever a bad thing?

How does PRIDE effect the decisions you make every day? 

*Discuss these ideas with someone at home. 
Remember to be a caring and considerate thinker.



Till next week! xxx


